The recovery of selenious acid aerosols on glass fiber filters.
Previous workers have shown that selenium is only partially trapped on a filter during air sampling. In some cases, these losses have been attributed to volatilization of selenium dioxide. Our results demonstrate that selenium dioxide, in the presence of moist air, is completely recovered (apparently as selenious acid aerosols) and that the previous shortfalls must be due to other selenium species as yet unidentified. Selenious acid aerosols in our study were formed by volatilizing selenium dioxide (approximately 3 mg) into a stream of moist ambient air (relative humidity, greater than 50%), and trapped on glass fiber filters using a high-volume air sampler. Selenium(IV) was ultrasonically extracted from the filter with water and analyzed by atomic absorption spectrometry. Selenious acid aerosols were trapped on the filters with high efficiency (105 +/- 5 percent) using a 50 minute sampling period. With an extended sampling period (24 hours) the recovery was 103 +/- 6 percent.